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l~a.ll:

c.&, (As, S, Iltt, A, L,) and .;/j. (A.,l:.)

see .-a., near the end.

LA3a" A corpse carriedupon a a,
(;, A,* Mpb.)
[ JbA,

or bier.

&c.

See Supplement.]

1.

aor.'

and , (inf. n. ,,
TA,) lie
(a man, TA) svallorved saliva. (]g.)_ ,
(in£ n.
TA,) It (a bird) sipped water: you
do not say of a bird .
(1.)
.. Ii (a
man) took in gulps, or gulped, in drinking: ( C:)

4,

names of- and '~. ; and it is said to resemble
Hence, (TA,) .1
(S,) or
or1,,
),
(so in the sparrow; and the fem. is with ;: (Msb:)
a,
a copy of the A,) : The man becamre angry, or or (TA; in the K, and) a sp.ies of the p.,
vehemently or most vehemently angry, or o.fected (R, TA; in the CK, erroneou,.ly,,&,. ;) red in
with latent anger without power to exercue it: the beaks and in the lower parts of the '.L
[or
(S, A:) or his inside boiled by reason of such portions beneath the beaks]: (TA:) or the males
anger: (As,.S:) and
a*, aor. :; and thereof.. (g:) pl. .1,iZ, ($, Msb,1 ,) like as
1.*, aor. .; and ji*, aor. :; (.K;) the first of ~t~,jo is p1. of s,.
(S, Mb.) Its dim. is
which is the most common; (TA;) in. n. ~.~ .~ (S, Msb, K) occurring in a trad.; %t, li
[of the first] and
;1a,; and t;si; (1K;) [after 1i;kJI JS Ce
[OAboo-'Oneyr,
0
what did
which last, in the Cg, the word
ki, com- the little nughar?]; (S, K;) said by Mobammencing the explanation, is omitted;] his inside mad to a little child of Aboo-Talah El-AnfWree,
boiled against him by reason of anger: (1 :) or who had a bird, or birds, of this name, which
by reason of vehement or most vehement anger, or died. (TA.)
latent anger writhout power to exercise it: (TA:)
J!
or (so accord. to the TA; but in the J1, and)

and likewise an ass. (TA.) _-,- l
.I
-* ,
with kear, I drank in gulps from tle vessel.
dl ,,iL. lie became changed, or altered, to him,
(1Sk, ~.)
See art. L;-.
and threatened him with evil: (ISk, S, I., TA:)
4ii A hungering. (JI.) A tribe's scanting and
, aor. :, inf. n. ,i/, also signifies he held
food, or hungering: syn. J,iJl ;tl.
(K, as in enmity in his heart, natchingfor an opportunity
1. ,,a,
aor.:, (S, ISJ,) inf. n. ,aG,, (S,) lie
some copies: [app. the right reading:] in other to indulge it; or he hid enmity and violent hatred
(a
man,
S,)
failed of having hlis desire fully
copies, JWi, whiclh is pl. of Wj. TA.) - See in his heart; or he bore rancour, malevolence,
accomplished:
(S, I(:) but Lth says, that it is
malice, or spite. (TA.)
·. ·
more commonly with teshdeed, i. e. t ,,
5: see 1, in two places.
ai- and
; i 1tgulp;
u
[unless this be a mistake for b,,,,] inf. n.
or as much as is stPallon,ed at once; of waer &ec.: (S, I.:) or the
8..
aLlJ i. q. .L'
[app. meaning, t 'he ,,:;-.
(TA.) - And in like manner, (S,) lie
latter signifies a single act tof gulding: (i<:) behaving with mutual enmity or
hostility]. (1,.)
(a camel) failed of having his full, or complete,
differing from the former like as [its syn.] &c:.
draught, or drink. (S,
_ And
A.) It (beverage)
L 1 [Angry or vehemently or most rehemenlly was imperfect,
or defective. (.1.) - See also 5.
does from a.:
(TA:) 1.. of the former ~..:
angry, or ajjected with latent anger without
(S:) for which
el
occurs in a verse. (TA.)
a,a (L, ]) and ,i
(L, TA) [both inf. ns.,
power to exercise it: as is implied in the S:
Ex.
t1
'"
"' ,
used
or] having his inside boiling by reason of anger: the verb of the former beintg app. ",.i;,
.Ail;
intransitively,
.'. ,
i :[IrExcellent ! Iown cool a gulp (S,*i1:)
and that of the latter ~',
used
and [it is said that] f6' ;l
sigis it ! lion (ool is it to thle heart ! JIlay the handv nifies a woman very jealous; syl. .S.:
also signify The
(K:) transitively, followed by
and mouth p,rish !] said on hearing of the death [but] it is related in a
bringing
one's
camels
to
tle
drinhing-trough,
and,
trad. of 'Alee, that a
of an enemy, or of any trial or anfliction that has woman came to him and told hiln that
wlhen
they
have
drunk,
turning
them
back,
and
her
befallen him. (A.)
.
R foul action. ($, husband had illicit intercourse with her female bringing others; ( ;) taking forth, from every
A',
slave; wherenpon he said, " If thou be speaker two camds, a strong camel, and putting in its
ji.) So in the followilg saying, .i
.'.
place a weak camel; and thus as it were, making
J
-i.
[, Jfoul action vwas never found to be of truth, we stonic him ; and if thou be a speaker their drinking
troublesome. (TA.) - You say
of falsehood, we whip thee:" and she said,
char,ceable U,on hi,n.] (S.)
also, jAl .J41
The man prevented the
;2, L52 $ i551I uXl ;flt-, (9, TA,) mcanin.g,
manfrom
obtaining
his
share
of water by inter[Rtitore ye me to my family, very jealou..]
with my inside boiling by. reason of anger, or posing to hinder his camels from drinking: and
1. vi, aor. :, inf. n. ;1j, lIe pulled hair; rehement or most vehement anger, or latent in like manner, c' * .t 'l [He preented him
anger without power to exercis it: this is the from obtaining his share of pasturagefor his
syn. .
.
(.K)
explanation given by A 9 : and ISd says, that camels]: the verb in the latter instance being
he holds J;ii to signify here angty, not very with I. (TA.) _- See also 2.
jealous; since it is related that an Arab said to
!.- .
e.
ea
N
...
2. 4Lc ,,
. i; Lasting and vehement eril. (IAar, X(.)
]Ie cut shor't a thing of which
a woman, ;i,oA;l :;l
.gl[Art thou very
we
lored
to
have
much, or abundance. (IAp.r,
_- fj
) t..j l'e fell into lasting aind relehe- jealous or angry ?] (TA.)
TA.) -- .i
,,;
ment evil. (I..)
and -, ' j,
inf. n.
. Certain birds like sparrows, (S,) or a
_,'a; but the former is the more common; He
species of sparrows, (Msb,) with red beaks: rendered [an affair, or circumstances,
or a state,]
(S, Msb:) n. un. with ;: (S:) or the !/oung
troublesome, or perturbed, to him; syn. ;j,b.
L.iJI ... a. (S, , TA,) aor.:; and Zib
one of sparrows: (g:) n. un. as above: (TA :)
({, and so in a copy of the A,) aor. ;; and or the
dcLA -iU
i$,
young ones of the sparrows; (Sh, Mb ;) (IItt, TA.) You say, ,.-I
.,,
aor. -; (];) in£. n.,a (I/;tS, ]~) [of the whirch you always see in a lean state: (Sh :) ($, .,) inf. n. ,;
(S;) and
'aii(S, ,)
first] and i (l]tt, TA) and ~(Z (JV, TA) or [a species] of young sparrows: (TA :J or and ;Jd,I al t ,A;
(] ;) God renderedlife
and c., (TA,) The cooking-pot boiled; estuated; the bird called J.4: (Msb, ] :) it is said that troublesome, or perturbed, to him; syn. ejo.:
became in a state of violent commotion; syn. the people of El-Medeeneh call the JA; by the (
:):, the first of these is the most common:

Z!,]
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